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College of Education and Professional Studie 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 8 !997 
December 8, 1997 
Present: Marietta Deming ( HST); Mary Greenlaw ( STG); Bei Hua, Student 
Representative (EDA); Judy Hyndman-Black (PED); Roger Luft (BED); 
Michelle Matt, Student Representative (ELE); Don Smitley (EDA); John 
Weber (LST); Bonnie Wilson 
Absent: Rori Carson (SPE); Lisa Huddlestun, Student Representative 
(BED); Janet Lambert (ELE); Judith Lyles (EDP); Don Smith (SED); Regina 
Smith, Student Representative (HST) ; Jeannie Walters, Charleston Public 
Schools 
Mary Greenlaw called the meeting to order . 
The minutes from the October 27, 1997, meeting were approved. 
John Weber presented the new course proposal for LST 4274 Pre-Internship . 
Following discussion, this proposal was approved. 
Mary Greenlaw noted that course proposals/changes need to be turned in to 
either her or Bonnie Wilson at least 10 days prior to the Curriculum 
Committee meeting in order to be included on the agenda and for 
distribution to committee members. 
The Spring semester meeting schedule was discussed. Meetings will be 
scheduled for the fourth Monday of each month during the Spring semester. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2 : 25 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bonnie Wilson 
********************************************** 
Spring Meeting Schedule 
**Note change in meeting room for January 26** 
January 26 - Paris Room 
February 23 - Schahrer Room 
March 23 Schahrer Room 
April 27 Schahrer Room 
Meeting Time: 2-3:30 
********************************************** 
